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MARKET REPORT

Eggs, per dozen, 45«: 
E utter, 2-lb. roll, 8Ce 
Butter Fat, 50c 
Fat Hens, 15e to 16c 
Spring Broiler«* 18c 
Duel s, I4e to 1><* 
Turkeys, old, 20c 
leese 12c 
Feans 8c to 12c 
Cascara, 7c 
Lard, 2fc 
Wheat, $1.80 
Oats, 65c 
Onions lb. l£c 
Woo', 60c to 65c 
Mohair 60c 
Potatoes, new, $2.00

Y ou thU ncier Draft Âge 
Should Be Sent 

to College Fresh Cow for Sale—C. C. Oldfield, 
Aurora, Oregon, (Needy Phone.)

D JLPH W00LW0RTH

SCRIPSI SAYS NEW SID3 HILL 
PLOW AND FREE ENERGY 
WILL REJUVENATE BUTTE- 
ViLLE. IS W00LW0RTH 
TH< INVENTOR, OR SUB 
ROSA CAN! IDATE FOR 
STATl  SENATE?

Randolph Woolworth, farmer, \ 
politician and philosopher is having 
a serious time with a piece of his 
farm adjoining Buttevlle. This | 
particular piece lies on a hillside at I 
an angle of about 45 degress and as ! 
the “ W illy Met” R iver1 cuts away 
some of the base occasionally th e ; 
grade up the hill increases. Ran
dolph says it is not safe to plow 
this ground either tip hill or down | 
hill. I f  he plow,. down hill, the | 
team acquires such momentum that \ 
it is liable to be carried over all 
obstructions into the river. I f  he j 
plow up hill, there is danger of the 
team falling over backward and 
crippling the driver.

The common side hill plow does j 
not suit the case, says Mr. Wool- i 
worth, as too much time is consum- , 
ed in making transfers or shifting ! 
gear at each, end of the furrow, s-o 
he is studying diligently on a j 
proposition of his own in the pro- i 
duction of a side hill plow to which I 
he can apply the principles of per
petual motion. Since Giragossian 
announced his invention, based on 
“ free energy,”  that does away with 
boilers, furnaces motors coal steam i 
•and oRr ¿-ih is- very hey - -
ful that something can be done fop 
the side hill plqw that will suit his j  
case.

He says there is no place in the 
whole country more suitable for the , 
development of “ free energy” , as 
proposed by Mr. Giragossian, than 
right here at Butteville, for the 
simple reason that most of the 
ordinary kind of energy seems to be 
moving off in the direction of 
Donald and Fargo. This is painful 
to an old timer like Randolph Wool- 
worth who was one of t'he first in
corporators of the City of Butte-, 
ville and who has always taken an 
active interest in city affairs. Should 
he be successful with his Side hill 
plow, either with or without the aid 
of perpetual motion, 'he proposes to 
establish a factory here for its 
manhiacture, which, he thinks, will 
do much to restore, the old time and 
Jdnd of energy which kept Butte- j 
ville on the map for many prosper- : 
ous years.

Like all inventors, Mr. Wool- j 
worth is very reticent about his new I 
side hill plow and takes no one into ! 
‘his confidence as to, its construe- j 
tion. He keeps his forms and! 
models under lock and key and

By Df. WILLIAM H. CRAWFORD, Pres, 
idem of Allegheny College

THERE are several reasons why 
young men under the draft 
age should go to college dur

ing wartime:
Becauile the high school graduates 

who under normal conditions would 
go to college are now called in an 
imperative way to take the places 
made vacant by the large number of 
college men who have gone to war.

Because the opportunities for well 
trained men in “ the reconstruction 
period”  after the war will far SUR
PASS A N Y  OPPORTUNITIES 
T H A T  HAVE FACED THE 
YOUNG MEN OF TH IS  COUN
TRY.

Because the new opportunities in 
science and in civil and political 
leadership will demand the type of 
man the American college produces.

Because this generation must do 
its utmost to guarantee trained men 
for the next generation.

T H E  H E R ITA G E  OF LEAR N IN G 
AND SC IEN TIF IC  A C H IE V E M E N T  
M U ST BE H AN D ED  ON TO  TH O S E  
W HO S H A L L  COME A F T E R  US.

Ed Graves was among the well known 
Clackamas county farmers here on 
business this week.

The State Bank of Hubb ard Wednea- 
J day reported Second Liberty Loan sub - 
scriptions to the amount o f  $1450.

A decree was signed in circuit court 
Tuesday, at Oregon City, dissolving the 

• marriage of Lilah and Phillip H.Tucker.

E. J. Snyder, L. I.: Snyder, Louis 
j  Webert and R. H. * Whitworth attend- 
¡ed the “ Doky Doings”  at Portland 
[this week. '

FOUND—At the SadleF >  Kraus 
store, two rings for girls gr ladies. 
Owner may have same by identifying 
property and paying for this notice.

Modern Priscilla, 2 years, $1.50

- Any one desiring trees for fall plant- 
ng can secure some first class stock- 
apples, pears, peaches, prunes, etc., at 
greatly reduced rates by inquiring at 
the Observer Office, some having come 
into its posession m payment of bills 
diue it. Ask about them.

For Rent—9 acres of land, 4 acres 
good onion ground, bèaverdam. Â. 
Willbroad, Route 4, Aurora, Oregon.

3Ô-5É

A Letter
From Washington

The Food Administrator Writes Us:
“The use of baking powder breads made of corn and other coarse flours instead of 
patent wheat flour is recommended by the Conservation Division of the Food 
Administration. The wheat needed for export is thus Conserved, and at the same 
time healthful food for our own people is provided. The circulation of recipes pro-»' 
viding for these uses would be of assistance in carrying out our plans.”

The following recipes for Corn Bread and Rye Rolls save wheat flour 
and make attractive and wholesome food for every day when made with

ROYAL
CORN BREAD

' 1% cups corn meal 
V* cup flour

. 4 level teaspoons Royal Raking Powdei 
1 tablespoon sugar
1 teaspoon salt 

lyt cups milk
2 tablespoons shortening

H is  thoroughly dry ingredients; add milk and melted 
shortening; beat well; pour into well greased pan 
and bake in hot oven about 25 minutes.

RYE ROLLS
2 cups rye flour 

Vi teaspoon salt
3 level teaspoons Royal Baking Powdefl 

% cup milk
yt tablespoon shortening

Gift dry ingredients together, add milk and melted 
shortening. Knead on floured board; shape into rolls. 
Put into greased pansmnd allow to stand in warm 
place 20 to 25 minutes. Bake in moderate oven 25 
to 30 minutes.

Our red, white and blue booklet “  Best War Tim e Recipes** containing additional sim ilar recipes 
sent free on request. Address Royal Baking Powder Company, Dept. H, 135 William Street, New York,

Guy N. Hickok, cashier of the 'Aur
ora State Bank, went to Portland yes
terday to attend the banquet tendered 
Secretary of the Treastury, McAdoo, 
by the bankers of the state.

S T A T E M E N T  OF OWNERSHIP, 
MANAGEMENT, CIRCULA

TION, ETC.

Of the Aurora Observer, published 
weekly at Aurora, Oregon, requirad by i 
the Act of August 24, 1912.

Editor, N. C. Wescott, Aurora, Ore. i
Managing Editor, N. C. Wescott, 

Aurora, Oregon.
Business Manager, N. C. Wescott, 

Aurora, Oregon,
Publisher, N.C. Wescott, Aurora, Ore.
Owner, N. C. Wescott, Aurora, Ore.
Known bondholders, mortgages, and 

other security holders, holding 1 per 
cent or more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages, or other securities: None.

(Signed) N, C. WfescoTT, 
Publisher,

W. H. Asquith is home from Myrtle 
Creek, bringing with him the .hide of a 
bear shot by Otto Blosser,. who, with 
Percy Catlett, is sti)l rambling m the 
jungles of Douglas connty—-after deer.

’n to & subscribed before me
tm& xJ, day of Oct., 1917.

C. S, WEiSCOTT, 
Notary Public of Oregon. 

(My commission expires April 18,1920.)

works 4k his shop with all the 
secretiveness of an Edison, knowing 
that an idea, like horses and auto
mobiles, may be stolen.

Carrying the burden of such a 
great problem all alone and at the 
same time wrestling with the per
petual motion chimera has been the 
undoing of many men. Envious, 
people say that all this worry over 
a sidehill plow to be run by some 
kind of a perpetual motion machine 
or one that generates unlimited 
free energy is all bunk on Mr. 
Woolworth’s part; that he has his 
weather eye on a seat in the Ore
gon State Senate and takes this 
method of enlisting the farmers 
vote in his favor which is, of course, 
indignantly denied by the party of 
the first part. However, time .will 
tell and In the meantime other 
candidates for a place in the upper 
house of the Oregon Legislature will 
do well to keep tab on Randolph 
Woolworth.

The Observer force acknowledges a 
basket of fine Niagara gaapes from 
the H. L. Mills place. They Were 
large-sized, beautiful green grapes o f 
the finest flavor, and show in what per
fection grapes grow in the Willamette 
valley, when given proper care.

The poi trait of John Wesley Is now 
in the possession of an. art collector iq 
Philadelphia. This picture is one of 
the finest that came from the bnisfi bf 
the famous George Romney. In t^s 
coimebtioq it is interesting to note that 
for the portrait, measuring 3  ̂ by 24 
inches, and its frame the artist charg
ed but £40.

NEWSPAPER CHANGES

The Donald Record will be in 
charge of Mrs. H. E. Hodges here- 

[ after, Mr. Hodges having taken a 
! position with th^ Oregon City Enter
prise. Hrs. Hodges will look after 

j the Donald news and advertising 
copy and send same to Oregon City 
where it w ill be put in type and the 
paper printed and returned to 
Donald for distribution. This plan 

. was made necessary, according to 
| the Record, on account of lack of 
support for the papei ¡. 

j - M. J. Lee has rented the Clacka- 
} man County News at Ganby to Chas. 
S. Clark, who has been in the em
ploy: of, the News for several 
months. .Mr. Lee has taken the 
agency for t'he Cleveland tractor and 
it. Js reported that he will move to 
Portland to live.

from Portland where she was in the 
hospital for nearly three weeks.

Among the Meridian people in 
Portland Saturday were Albert 
Pratt, Carl Potwin, and Harvey 
Yoder.

Mat Ban recently purchased a new 
horse in Portland, Albert has pur
chased a new Republic, one and a 
half ton truck.

Fred Yohan Is building a new 
silo, and is excavating for same—  
going to have a silo in the earth 

! instead of on top.

Harvey Yoder has his onion crop 
I under cover. C. E. Watts, Christ 
i Trost, W illie Trost and Frank

Bradbury were helping him.

Carl Hilton of Needy was here 
Friday and Saturday with his en
silage cutter, filling silos for C. C. 
Oldfield and Chris Trost.

George Watts, who has been*at 
Cove Orchard for several months, 
has been visiting her brother here 
several days, but has now gone to 
Portland to look up a job for th© 
winter.

John Bradbury and family who 
have been visiting at the Pratt 
home have returned to Toledo, 
Lincoln county where they have 
purchased a farm, not far from the 
farm they sold there a few week» 
ago.

tm

I  PAY CASH
FOR CREAM, EGGS, POULTRY

BUTTER FAT - 50C  
EGGS - ■ 4 5 0

AT THE NEW W A R E H O U S E  

J. M. ERICKSON, AURORA, OREGON
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Macbeth and McKinley« ¿upé 
Long before William McKinley M  

cnirie a national and international fig
ure I made bis acquaintance add w<hi 
his friendship und good will, which 
ended only when Ive passed to etsmid 
rest. We. often met at bis home,-,jg 
Canton. O'.. and át tbe bubs«* of a mu
tual frienS, M. FUllunan, the son-in-law 
of Rabbi Levinsky. tbe editor of the 
family and school Bible .. . ;|

When be was elected a member of 
congress this Intimacy continued, and 
many social and pleasant hours were 
passed in my borne and tn his room« at 
the ISbblt House, where be lived dur* 
lug his whole congressional careef. ile  
was at all times genial, and no matter 
what he tiad to do. either for his con
stituents or for his friend».: be was 
ever the same patient, courteous and 
self sacrificing gentleman. In due 
course of time he was elected governor 
of Ohio. I telegraphed him. “Thane 
of Cawdor, king that shall be-” to 
which be promptly replied. “Thanks, 
but not yet.” —Simon Wolf tn Ameri
can Hebrew.

•Taming an Elephant.
, In Ceylon the natives capture wild 
elephant» by lassoing them and tying 
their bind legs to trees'; Thus tied, they 
tee left to struggle for four or five 
days. Iff tbe ropes be well secured and 
knotted the animals struggle in vain, 
for "they are unable to exert tbelr full 
Strength*- toward getting ‘ free. When 
they hiive grown tired of tire' fruitless 
fight they aTè tied by the neck between 
two tame elephants and marched off 
to;.tbe tèa plantations or the railroad, 
where they are put to work. Under the 
tuition of tame elephants they learn 

1 rapidly to perform the labor that Is re
quired of them and soon are able to lay 
railroad lies accurately.

v- r ‘ ' Football Resulta.
A store In a certain district displayed 

in one of Its windows this notice:
“ Football results received here.”
Into this haven one Saturday "'even

ing a man entered, supporting a young 
man whose, figure testified to the fact 
that hè had been engaged in some 
deadly encounter.

“ Ye receive football results here, I 
see,”  said the former.

“Yes; we do,” replied the clerk.
“Well, here's one from the football 

match. Ye might keep him till he 
comes to himself.”—Exchange.

First Aid For Fainter»,
Every member of the Wrishingfon po

lice force carries when on duty tn 
crowds a pill box full, of tiny glass 
tubes of aromatic spirits of ammonia, 
according to the Popular Science 
Monthly. These are for reviving per 
sons who faint in the street.

The tubes are about an inch long and 
slightly more than an eighth of an inch 

I «tn diameter. Each has a Wrapping of 
| absorbent cotton and over this a silk 
; gauze covering.
j  Slight pressure between the fingers 
j  is sutlicieut to break, tbe tube- The 
I ammonia is ¿fcomptly absorbed by the 
j cotton about it. which also serves to 
j prevent the sharp particles of glass 
from doing any barm. Held beneath 
the nose of the person who has fainted, 

| the fumes of .the ammonia soon revive 
her. The tubes are stored in bli the 
patrol boxes about tbe city and are 
carried in patrol wagons and police 
ambulances.

DR. ERICH R. STARKE
DENTIST

*.v' ' " ■ ;• \4fvjW*

All Dental Work Conscientiously Done and A t 

Moderate Prices.

PLATE WORK A SPECIALTY
Bank Building

Phone, Main 20 ~ Aurora, Oregon

t  ♦
♦  . ♦
# t
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Black^ithing
ALL KINDS OF FORGEWORK, WOOD
WORK, tLOWSHARE GRINDING.

Horseshoeing a Specialty
A  FIRST CLASS JOB GUARANTEED

f ,^uj*praK OregonF. V. EPPERSON

Speculation and- Gambling.
It baa often been asked If a man can 

speculate lij the stoebr market without 
any one losing in the event o f bis mak
ing a profit.

On Hie floor of the New York Stock 
Exchange I once traced 100 shares of 
Steel that passed through tbe bands 
of nineteen speculators in a single day. 
Each one of these nineteen bought and 
sold them, and each one made money,. 
It is idle to say that some of these 
may have, lost what they might have 
made, because that involves us in a 
double hypothesis. Actually each one. 
profited, and actualities are what count 
in speculation as in every other form 
of legitimate business.

This incident illustrates one of .seven 
reasons why speculation is not gam
bling.—William G .- Van- Antwerp in 
New York Sun. - ----

YODER.

Claude Yoder was an Oregon City 
visitor Saturday.

Alfred Olsen is enjoying a new Over- j 
; land, recently purchased.

Mr, and Mrs. C. E. Dugan were in i 
Portland the first of the week.

Mr, and Mrs. A. G. Yoder were visit
ors in Portland a couple of days this 
week. .

Mrs. T. H. Sconce and Mrs, L. B. 
Yoder were shopping in Portland Sat
urday. * <

Clarence Yoder came up from Cali
fornia for a visit with his jparents Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Yoder.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cooper andilam- 
ily and Richard Lampman have re
turned from a three weeks trip to the 
coast.

The addition to the farmer’s ware
house is nearly completed. The capaci
ty has been doubled and from the way 
pototoes are turning out in this vicinity 
all the space will be needed.

There was a day when 
any sort of a blacksmith 
printer could set up shop 
with a keg of type, a cider 
press, and a pail o f lamp 
black—and do “ job printing.” 
With headquarters in a, sa
loon, and l\is stock of paper 
in the express office (with 
charges unpaid),he was long

MERIDIAN

Ross Hilliard was in Meridian 
visiting friends a few days ago.

C. E. Watts was a visitor at the 
home of James McGill Saturday.

J. Victor Anderson has bought 
a bunch of sheep, having disposed 
of a number of his dairy cows.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Donaldson of 
Barlow were visitors Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Albee.

. . * * * *  ■■**■*-* #*#• 304 <
Mrs. T;-A- Campau has returned

i
1

on promise but short on per
formance. Hence his busi

f  ♦ 1 s ness career was brief. Many
»
i♦

a business man has had some
bitter experiences with such 
printers.

BUT TODAY
1♦ REAL SERVICE
♦
t such has the Observer
w1♦ shop gives, is at every
♦♦ business man’s call.
♦♦
i Oi# equipment is com

I plete and our service is
:
t

at your command.

<►
o

♦
♦

>♦
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